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- 1 For the Home
'

S10.0O and Orerfl4Mer
Coasters

Photograph Makes
Personal Present

Sure to Be Appreciated by
Friends and Relatives $

Solves Problem
. With the possible exception of

Console table radio
Silver tea serviceMexican class pitchers

Pete Certain to
Make CMd Happy

If 70S would giTS gift this
Christmas that win 'really And
truly be a constant reminder of
"Merry Christmas, consider pets.

Can't yon pleture 'the raptur-
ous deUght of the youngsters if
they should find a cuddly puppy
waiting for them under the tree?
Or perhaps your choice would be
a sweet Uttle kitten aU dressed

Crystal candle holders .

should only be chosen by father
if mother gives 'her full approval.

JIow About Bridge?
'

Accessories for the bridge table
are your answer to what to fire
close friends. Most of them are
inexpensive, but represent a Uttle
more than a Christmas card as a
means of saying "Merry Christ-
mas." There are quilted card
table covers gayly flowersed or
in plain material. Then, too, yon
hare your choice of many kinds
of playing cards, tallies and score
pads.

pet would bring happiness and
lore Into your home for many
months to come.

Perhaps yon hare a eat or dog
but still would like 'to "say It
with a pet. In that case you
hare canaries, .or lore birds to
choose from. Again, eithe one
would be a . Urlng reminder of
the festive season we will soon
enjoy. - ; '?.r- -

-

Smaller gifts along this line
but still those that, wUl delight
small boys and - make them the
enry of their, chums would be
turtles with brightly painted
backs, goldfish or eren a pair of
white mice In a cage. The latter

Consols sewing machine
Coffee tableGuest books

Pottery flower, containers Down-ffUe- d rayon satin comfort

KENNELL- - o L--m

P -

Suede card table cover
Hand-blow- n glass vases
Table ermmber -

Book-end- s . "ka toothbrush, nothing la so per-
sonal as a photograph! It reflects

I. E. 8. lamps
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
72-ple- ce aUrer serrico
Colored morle camera
Tip-to- p card table
SUrer plated sizzle platters
Vacuum lee jugs :

.

for years to come the . fleet- -

n( expression captured in : up with a huge red bow. Eitherbrief moment of posed or uncon-
scious loveliness.'

A photograph Is a 'turn-bae-k
the-doc- k" , gift. Dotins; relatives
and fond friends win point with
pride a decade hence at the pie--

Place mats . . . , f
Casserole with frame j;
Alarm clock' - i! --

Cloisonne nut caps '
Two-cu-p percolator '

'f
Wooden salad set .
Pastel pottery ;

91AO to f&OO ,

SllTer porringer
Crystal rases
Hand-hammer- ed copper, bowls
Portugese pottery
Hammell figurines .

Fruit cake in Una for mailing
Chenille bath sets
Etched glass picture frames

tore taken today of young Johnny
with his first tooth . . or demure
Mary in her sweet-girl-gradu- ate

I sown ... or the newlyweds in
their 'antn death us do part" at--
tire ... or mother and dad In

. their golden years. - v :

Photographs help keen romance
allTe and aire Impetus to the be Down-tille- d pillows, rayon bro

w mm lief that absence makes the heart
grow fonder 1 -

Giro a photograph of yourself
tnis enrutmas and youl be

cade coTers
Mirror back wall brackets
Linen bridge seta ;

Hors d'oeurrea tray
"Mr. and Mrs." bath towels
Chenille bed spreads.'
Maple magazine basket
Fire screen- - -

I
ff

glTlng something very precious.

Gift Designers
Remember Men;

Splee sets with IS Jars different

Ideas Offered
spices

Myrtlewood sandwich board
Bathroom scales

S5.00 to f10.00
Painted ferneries ..
Rayon damask dinner cloth
Dresden figurines

small leatner accessories are

ANNUAL

Christmas Specials

always popular with men. v De-
signers this year hare done well
by the masculine members of the
family. . .

Key cases come from a wee
quarter up to $2 or more. Wallets
are available for erery type of
sse. One shop shows a wallet
that does for daytime wear when
carried complete, bat a light
weight lining that holds bills and
Is remorable for dress wear. .

"JJeauty aids" for a man In-

clude a small leather ease that
sips np the sides and holds his
complete sharing outfit. There's
space for razor, tube soap, comb
and tweezers for obstinate hairs.

Leather cigarette holders,
book coTers, desk sets and even a
mending set for father are found
In local shops.

SUrer serring dishes
Pottery salad sets i

Crystal Vanity seta
butler's tray-tab- le

Andirons "

Sllrer candelabra
Plateglass mirror with attractirs

frame
Franciscan pottery
Colored glass- - plates I "

Electric clock ft
Nomdah rag
Fireplace tools
Card tables, washable leather-

ette tops
All wool slumber throw
Orlglnal etchings and water-col- or

prints
SmaU radio '
Table lamps

12 - 3x5 Photos
Hoooted In an attractlre Grey Book folder.
XncUdlnc 1 photo bo&oUfallr painted. Proofs 3to aelect from. A regular IC.Oo Talne.

6 - 5x7 Photos 3 - 8x10 Photos

with one finished in
oils. Proofs to choose
from. A regu-- jfj
lar f6.50 value v3 m

la an SxlO easel - back
folder or book style. One
will be artistically, painted
In natural colors. A regular

ff

p

t
I

I

I
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$7.50
offer $3.75

Pottery the Gift9

With pottery so popular yon
can't go wrong when 70a select
something in this war as a gift.
For a suggestion there is the
coffee server with wooden handle.
If you would giro something more
add the cups with detachable
handles.

Sewing Kit Suggested
For the office worker a slp-per- ed

sewing kit complete with
thimble, needles, scissors and
many spools of vari-color- ed

thread. Shell thank you for it
when she has to take a "stitch
in time" during a busy day. :

1 Exqnisile Ilinialure
painted and framed in a

Gold Plated frame. A genuine

$3.75$5.00
value. J

Roasr Beef England's Meat Choice
For Christmas; Standing Rib Roast

With Stuffed Prunes Is Suggested

Remember
We Are Open
Evenings and

Sundays
by ' '

Appointment

the temperature can be controU-e- d.

As a result, we hare taken
much of the guesswork out of
roasting. , .i

Free Oil Painting
with every order of one doz-- "

en photographs during our
Christmas Special offers.

In cooking a roast of any

O V OQO I satin thread or n

slide tl d ky Xvw new PlcT,iitp . Tney float!sndrajeiy varm shear- - elope9
7w deeP-- 0 me or

kind, the temperature is very im-
portant factor if the roast la to
be Juicy and evenly done through

In England, roast beef la tra-
ditional meat for the Christmas
dinner, and we can do well to
follow this tradition, for a stand-
ing rib roast garnished with stuf-
fed prunes, is a real treat, f ea-ti- re

enough for any feast occa-
sion.

In the old days, when banquets
were the order of the day in Eng-
land, a huge Joint of beef was
roasted on a rerolring spit be-
fore the open fireplace. Now,
meats are much easier to cook
with the insulated ovens, in which

out. A constant low temperature
(300-35- 0 degrees F.) is reccom- -KEIIIIELL-ELLI-S STUDIO

420 Oregon Bldg. Phone 7830

Any Order Can Be Held for Christmas Delivery

mended at all times far the ef-
fect roast. Searing efen for a
few minutes at the beginning of
the cooking period 'is no longer
advocated, because . through ex
periment It has been proven that
searing does not hold in' the
juices as was formerly believed.
Instead the high temperature of
tearing for even the short per
iod of time Increases the cooking
lOSS.

The roast is nlaced on the
platter in a way. which makes
earring easy. The meat Is simply
loosened from the bones and cut
into slices across the ' grain. In
cooking the roast, however, it
should be placed in the nan in

entirely different position, if
best results are to be obtained.
The fat side should be no. so
that as the fat melts it will run
down over the meat and make
basUn gunnecessary. When the
roast is placed fat side up it is
also unnecessary to use , a rack
or trivet in the pan. .tar the
bones, themselves, serve the pur
pose of keeping the meat out of
tne drippings.

The roast of beef is not cover
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ed, nor is any water added at
any time during the cooking.

A roast. Just like any other
food, to be at ita best should be
cooked to the proper ' degree of
doneness. Some like, roast beef..

: C r- - ? rare, some medium and some well- -
done, and in order to always bars
it as desired has been a problem
at times. The roast meat ther-
mometer is the only absolutely
accurate way to tell when a roast
is done (a good Christmas pres-
ent, by the way), but! the time-weig-ht

relationship may be used
as an approximate guide. A beef
roast, such as the one shown here.

BE SURE SHE

Style"Steps Out in requires approximately IS to JO
minutes per pound for a rare
roast, 22 to 25 minutes per
pound for a medium-don- e roast,
and 27 to 30 minutes ,per pound
for a well-don- e roast, j

Christmas Menu
'

A delightful Christmas menu--
. 4 pt-- '$1Now. In our now location, wo hare a greater slock of tho

finest lugcjago for milady . . . And for tho gentlemen too. ii Dress Sox
Uttto
Boys
Chape

Cowboy
Outfits

built around roast beef Is sug
gested below: 5

1

Tomato Juice Cocktail - liens w:intTravel Cases r

teatber ease w. i . . e
Roast Ribs of beef. Stuffed prunes
Browned potatoes Brown gravy
r Buttered MParagua -- tips
i Cranberrr and orange salad

In oll .fhs). nanxmany etdvorfisod
brands such as Mendel, Poorloss
Gladstono and many othor lamodr ? paTtxneHot mince nle . . " '1 Coffee HerfsFBobes

r -

rS.90
r'-

Have You
Seen! I .

Our great assortment
of outstanding gifts

ladles All Jjtmther
'. Vunem .'

Beaatlfnl Billfolds
Toilet Sets "

Zipper Cases
Brief Cases r .

I . 1 makes. Tooa'I Knts . - Apples ;f ; Mints

Comforters Make 900
'

11 (I ' Mttcr

1 Irl : Slumher Restful
. m H1.al, - - Mn . him - " tA be'S v"She's sure' to have sweet

dreams If she slumbers beneath
a downr comforter covered with

ckaS5Tlrn'S UIC--7tnc- iftr

Jloo fj.one of the lovely new hand-mad- e

blanket covers. They're made of
fine washable crepe and Just as . . .tMctiveect tAtt-- , ta thlerant as they are practical!

The covers come in an - snaaes chrome
and are monogrammed In eggAH Genuine

Quality Xeather
Merrhandlso shell satin for that personalised

1 touch. They're destined . for,
glorious Christmas success! TIIE GIFT STOUE

shawi
solid colors. . .

'J. 1 TtnVtOS . m(m

And for the bedspread that goes
on top, we suggest ' one of the
tasteful candlewiek spreads. Ton
will see these same spreads shown
in the bedrooms in the comingLEATHER GOODS motion nlcture. vva Wr--These reproductions are lovely nrta.Fnono 7S1812S H. Ccnnmorclal in pastel shades with, soft che-nU-e

.and ribbon designs. Keep
them on your list for aunt, sister, j. a vvLimvx co i::a
eaurnter si rtT!


